
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT--------- AMPHILEX 77-----

WANT ADS-----

An invitation has been extended to mem
bers of the Perfins Club to attend "Inter
national Day" a t AMPHILEX 77, the interna
tional philatelic exhibition t o be held in
Amsterdam, Ne t he r l ands, in May. The invi
tation lette~ addr es se d to Secr et ary Floyd
Walker, point s out t hat "several wel l-known
Dutch Perfin collectors , among t hem Mr.
Enschede of Utrecht, ar e members" of the
sponsori ng soc i ety. The accompanying pUb
licity rel ease indicate s t hat "Int erna
tional Day" wi l l t ake place in Rooms 5' and
6 of t he Rai-Bui lding f r om 10 a . m.to ~p.~
on Saturday , May 28 .

WANTED TO BUY: A94 , Al02 , J21 & V29. Al so,
a Bavaria (German s t a te ) of ficial s tamp per
fo r atedwi th a large "E." Daniel B. Pollock ,
1108 Rohrer Towers , We stmont, NJ 08108.

WANTED: P188 (P.P.I.E.Co.) on s t amps OTHER
t han the Panama-Pacific issue, Also am in
terested in P-Pacific stampswith other Per
fins. Bill Richerson,1047 Forest Knoll Dr. ,
San Jose, CA 95129.

WANTED: Any state (New York, Massachusetts ,
etc) stock transfer tax stamps either on or
off stock certificates , sales slips, or tax
slips providing positive identification of
users . Happyt o refund any postage but please
send description or sample of material before
forwarding. Guarantee prompt r eturn or wil l
purchase at a reasonable price determined by
informational value for catalog research .
FrancisJ. Miller(#212~31Strawberry Circle ,
Mill Val l ey , CA 94941.
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Floyd says he will use stamps with the

Does any member have a co ver bear ing the
Perfin and corner card of Copestake, Moore ,
Crampton and Co ., reputedly t he fir st Bri
tish firm to use one of Joseph Sloper'spe~

forating devices on postage stamps. The ed-

ANOTHER NEW PERFIN
itor of the Bul letin is working on an arti -

__________ cle on Perfins to submit to one of the
ma j or philatelic journals and will appreci
ate it very much if any member can lend him
such a cover to phot ogr aph .

The editor has at hand sever a l i tems of
i nterest which could notbe included in this
issue of the Bullet in because of space limi
t a t i ons due to the auction l i st ing and the
ca t alog addit ions and correc tions. Hope
fully , the backlog will be caught up in May.

Walke r Perfin and stamps with the secr et ary ' s
pat tern when he mails out the Club member
shi p certi f i cates anddues notices this sum
mer. And of course he will use one or both
Perfins on all corr espondence in t he mean
time .

The pe rforator was made by Baddeley Bro
t hers of London and Floyd sayshe hopes soon
to do an article about Baddel ey Br ot her s fo r
the Bulletill.

Another new Perfin has appeared on t he
scene -- a WAL/KER pattern whi ch is used on
the post age of our secre t ary , Floyd A.
Walker.

Fl oyd had t he spec i al Per fin made "be
cause I' ve al ways wanted one f or my self ."
He chose his last name asthe design beca use
it allows t he entire Walker family to use
t he pattern and because it qualifies as a
wor d Perfin , which is Walker ' s collecti ng
specialty .

It sure was nice back in the "good old
days , "and that 's where Secretary Floyd
Walker admits to haVing his head when he
came up with the idea of charging $2. 00 per
year extra to foreign members who wi sh to
have their Perfins Bulletin airmailed to them.

It seemed like such a good idea at the
time--and such a nice figure.

There 's only one trouble. TheClub stands
t o lose about $8.00 a year on t he deal.

You se e , even using the spec ial second
class printed matter ra te,it costs a mimimum
of 73¢ per issue to airmail a ~letin to
Europe -- and mor e to As i a. The l2:00 per
year won ' t even cover three regular i s sue s .

So, regretfully,we must back off and re
voke our offer to air mail the Bulletin to our
foreign members a t $2.00 per yea r .

We can provide t he service for $10.00 per
year - -whi ch is what it wi l l cost to a i r mai l
each i s sue , including the doubl e issues, and
pay f or t he special envel oping that is re
quired .

That 's a lot of money fo r pos t age . It
isn ' t a required servi ce . Whether it is
wor th it t o our f or eign members is up to each
member. But we wil l provide i t i f ~~y mem
be r wishes.

And if the r e are any members overseas who
wi sh to receive just those issue s with auc
t ion lists i n t hem by airmail--we cando that
for $2.00 per year. We estimate there will
be two or three auctions annually and t hose
issues canbe airmailed forthe $2.00 without
costing the Club any more money than it can
afford .

The secre t a r y apologizes f or any confusion
he may have caused by his dream-like at t empt
to roll back the clock to the days of r ea son 
able airmail postage r a t e s . He promise s to
keep bet t er informed in t he future.

Member s who wi sh to take advantage of the
$10.00 pe r year fee fo r f ull airmail se rvice
or t he $2.00 per year fee for just the auc
t i on issues may contact Secretary Fl oyd
walker, Box 82 , Gr andview, MO 64030.
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A CHICKEN IN EVERY POT··
AND A PERFIN FOR EVERY COLLECTOR--by floyd Walker

By now, every member of the Perfins Club
should have at least one example of the WAL
KER Perfin. I have used more than 1000 of
them in t he last 90 days, so there should be
pl ent y of copies to go around.

Quite a number of Club members have won
dered just how to go about getting a perfor
ator of their own--and whether t here are any
restrictions on its use.

First of all, let me admit that the WAL
KER Perfinis a per sonal philatelic ego trip.
Perforating my postage supplies with WAL!KER
doesn't protect them against "unauthorized
usage" in the accepted sense of the term.
The only people who have access to my postage
supplies are my wife and two daughters, and
they have as much right to the pattern as I
do.

Howeve~the WALiAER Perfin does get a lot
of attention. And I have the smug satisfac
tion of being the only kid in town with his
own Perfinl

I had the perforator made in England by
Baddeley Brothers (92/94 Paul Street, London
EC2A 4NN). They're the same firm that made
the perforators for EL/PEX and APS, among
others.

The cost was about $100. The perforator
i t self cost $85, i t cost another $10 to have
it airmai led to me (seamail is too slow and
not much cheaper), and by the t ime I had my
bank make the dol lars-to-pounds conversion
and issue a draft, the t ot al was just under
the $100 mark.

My pattern requires s i x letters on two
lines. A three-letter pattern on one line
would obviously be cheaper. A fancy design
would surely be more expensive. And infla
tion rates, exchange rates, and postage rates
could change the pricing structure at any
second.

My suggestion for those interested in a
personal perforator is to write Baddeley
Brothers (send your letter to the attention
of R. J. Pertwee, Director, and feel free to
mention my name) and tell them exactly what
you want. Ask fo r a quotation and a drawing
shOWing what the fini shed pattern will l ook
like. They reply promptly.

I can very highly r ecommend the Baddeley
firm . The perforator they make is superb in
every way . It i s heavy, brass and steel,
and precision machined.

Because it is a preci sion machine, it must
be oiled frequently. Instruc t i ons say it
should be oiled befor e and after each use
and I 've l ea rned not to ignore those in
struction s. I use sewing machine oil and
run a coupl e of sheet s of scr atch pape r
through aft erwards t o get all the oil of f
the surfac es. Fai l ure to oil the machine
can cause it to jam and could r esul t in a
broken pin.

One thing you learn quickly i s not to use
t he pe r f orator in a "breezy" spo t. Mi l l ion s

of tiny freps will pile up under the perfor
ator and i f a breeze catches t he stack,
you'll be picking freps out of your carpet
for week st For those who don' t know, a frep
is the tiny bit of paper that used to be
where the hol e i s now.

I' ve f ound that I can only perforate two
or three t hicknes se s of stamps wi th my per
fo rator at one time. I ' d recommend only one
thickne s s, but two can be done wi th rea son
able ease.

The Baddeley firm, incidentally, is over
a century old . Their letterhead calls them
''wholesale manUfacturing stationers" and
goes on to list them as "die sinker s, gen
eral engravers, relief stampers, l ithogr a
phic, letterpre ss, copper pl at e , and thermo
graphic printers, brass and steel l amps ,
press makers, envelope makers, manufacturers
of gilt - edge cards and printers blanks, and
illuminating and heraldic art ists."

Just how long they've made perforators
i sn't known--perhap s even by the current
members of the firm . I asked for histor ic
information about the firm and received a
printed sheet put out on the occa s i on of
the i r cent ennial. It was singularly unin
fo rmative about their invol vement wi th Per
fin s, but they obViously don't consider per
forators fo r s t amp collector s a reall y big
chunk of their business.

~ne fi rm obviously has made perfora tor s
fo r someone other than the APS and ELPEX
and WALKER , but questions concerning the i r
other customers go poli tely unanswer ed. They
don 't refuse to answer, but t hey i gnore the
que stion in a way tha t makes me fee l it was
terribly impolite to ask.

(c ontinued on page 4)
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comfort , your Club's sec
And so are some of t he ot he r

they've got nice ce rtificates

DUES are DUE!-----

Andif you have to l ook up the word eudae
moni st i cal ly, you won't be the onl y one .

A CHICKEN IN EVERY POT ·(continued) _
As far as the U. S. Po st Of f i ce is con

cerned, Perfins are per f ec t ly acceptable on
stamps- - provided the perforation meets t he
criteria established in Post al Regulation
142.13, which r eads.

Po s tage and special del i very stamps
may be perforated wi th an identify
ing mark if the holes do not exceed
1/32 of an inch in di amet er and if
t he space taken by the mark is not
l arger than t - inch square.

Not e that t he regulation doesn't say a
word about what happen s if someone other
than you uses your Perfin. The post office
permits you t o use Per f ins on your mail,
but it isn't the leas t bit concerned with
whose Perfin you use.

If you are on friendly terms with your
local pos t a l clerks, ho...ever, they will
surely notice your Perfi n and ask you abou t
it. Here in Grandvie..., my Perfin i s a
major topic of conversation at the post
off ice and I've had to explain the Whys and
...herefore s of Perfins to more than one cur
ious postal patron ...ho heard about my pat
tern f rom one of the clerks.

Obviously,once you own a perforator, you
can poke holes in anything you can sli de be
t ...een the pins and the base plate. But a s
a Perfin s collec t or and a philatel i st , you
have certa in obl igations.

Basicall y, you should not perforate any
stamps no t currently available f rom t he post
office. That means you can pe rforate cur
rent defi nitives and co mmemoratives-- and
even older stamps if supplies are still
available at the post office.

But you should not per f orat e any of those
old 3¢ commems you have around t o use for
phi l at e l i c postage. Ne i t he r should you per
forate any foreign sta~ps unless you ac 
tually travel to and use the stamps in the
coun t ry of their origin. And even then
your Perfin on foreign postage is not ex
actly kosher.

Tnere is no rule, postal or otherwise,
that says you can't perforate any stamp
you want . But you shouldn 't. A new Perfin
on an ol d stamp is a s much a fake as a
forged cancellation.

Some have expressed concern that person
al Per f ins wi l l da mage Per f ins philately
like the "sand castle kingdoms" have damaged
gene r al stamp collec ting. I don't think so.
I t hi nk the new patterns wi l l draw fresh
attention to Perfins and to the hob by.

We will be in danger only if we fail to
recognize these Perfins for what they are.
They are no t "true Perfins " and they are
not sec urity endorsements.

They ar e publ i city items and personal
ego tr ip s . They a re a fun side to ser i ou s
philat ely .

certifieda
WANNA BE ASESCALPF?---

to beHow would you like
SESCALPF?

If it 's any
retary i s one.
offi cers. And
to prove it.

As reported in l a st month's Bul letin,
each of the special first day of use cover s
fo r t he PF Perfin Was marked with ultra
violet i nk as a saf eguard against po ssible
attempts t o cr ea t e phony covers. The ink i s
visi ble only under "black l i ght . " In addi 
tion to a "security endorsement" in ultra
violet ink, the covers also carry an addi
tional message from John Burn s, cha i r man of
the Club's SESCAL Exhibit.

Now, i f you' ll find an ultraviolet light
and decipher the markings John put on the
cover s, and send John a note telling him
wha t you f ound , he ' ll make you a SESCALPFI

And he'll send you a certificate to prove
it.

And i f you don't have any of the speci al
covers l you can st ill order them from John
Burn s l7641 Carbon Ci rcle, La Palma, Calif .
90623). The covers are 65¢ each1 and com
plete sets of the five special ~F patterns
are 55¢ eac h.

In addit i on, member s can order speci al
s t at i one ry and envel opes promoting the show.
And pos tage suppl ies ca r ryi ng the PF pattern
may be ordered from Burns at face value.

Member s are urged to ge t involved in the
SESCAL shov , It certa i nl y promises t o be
t he mo st i nte r est ing--and t he large st- -Pe r 
fin s Club Nat ional Exhibi t ever st aged .

Member s who want to exhi bi t at the show
should contact Burns at onc e for i nformation .
A limited number of f r ames will be avai l abl e
for Perfins exhibits.

Incident al ly, becoming a SESCALPF means
you' r e ~agacious ~daemonistically ~tudying

s;.ollecting And 1isting .Eeriin s .

!f you ha ven' t sent Secretary Floyd Wal 
ker your check for your 1977- 78 dues,now is
the time t o do so. All dues f or the comi ng
yea r are due on July 1.

The secretary sent each member a beauti
ful new membe r shi p certificate this sp r i ng ,
along with a note t elling each member when
hi s or her member ship expires. If the note
wi th your certificate had a 1977 on i t ,that
means you need t o send Walker a check for
$4 .00 .

Member s are i nvited t o pay dues in ad 
vance •• •f or as many year s as desired , just
so the dues payment is in $4.00 increments.

And, of course , the real ly wi se member
will seriously consider spending $60 on a
life membership. Life members will never
again have t o worry about dues, no ma t terha<
long they live or how much the dues go up
in future yea r s . It's a super investment
for serious Perfins collectors.

All dues checks shoul d be ma i l ed to Wal
ker at Box 82, Grandview, MO 64030.
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